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ColumbusfouruaL
WUW1HDAX. AUGUST S. 1M.

A. AS. TniK TABLE.

Pm. Freisat.
Lmtn Celaatkas 65 a.-- 225p.m.

Belhroad MS - 3:40 -
David Oir MB 4p.ax.
Seward IMS 735 -

teiwit Lincoln lias p.m. liaO
The Lincoln at 4J4) d. m aad

arrives at C 7JO p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln, at 7:15 a. aad arrives at Coisates at

UNION PACmCTDIE-TABL-E.

aorsG bust. I ooniG
Atlantic Ex S.-i- a. si ' Pacific Ex 1125 a. m
Local Ex. 6:50 a. m I Denver Ex. 2 p. m
Fast Ex. 530 p. m Local Ex 9J3p. m
Chteaco EX...11S a. m Fast Ex 1120 p. m

Freight trains carry jsenuiTH, going east at
SaT5 p. m. aad 9:15 p. m.

LdCOLS, COIXXBrB ASS SIOCI CTTT.

Ti mi r arrives from Sioux City 1130 a. si
leaves Columbus 1135 a. m
arrives from Lincoln .... 5:13 p. m

' leave for Sioax City 5:40 p. m
. Mixed leaves . 630 a. m

Mixed arrives. ..i...................... S:10p. m

FOB ALBI05 AXD CZDAB BAPXD8.

Passenger leaves .. ...... 2d5p. m.
Mixed leaves ... .. 5:10 a. m.
Passenger arrive . ..11:00 a. si.
Mixed arrives 820 p. a.

0tieig jofcts.
J3P"AU notices nnder this heading- will be

charged at t&e rat ofKi year.

--V LEBANON LODSF No. sa. A--F. A. 3L
l Regular iaeetin yd Wednesday in each1T month. AH brethren invited to attend.

C, H. Shbxdos. W. JL
M. H. Whttz, Sec'y. aOjalr

CHUKCH OF LATTER-DA- YREORGANIZED services every Sunday
at I p. m prayer meetimr on Wednesday evening
At their chapel, corner of North street and Pacihc
Avenue. All are cordially isvired.

Ujulse Elder H. J. Hcpaox. President.

Nebraska State Fair, Sept. 6-- 13.

Finest kind of weather for haying.

C. A. Newman has a new hair restor---

stive.
Hay for sale. Inquire of JkL K.

"Turner.
Pianos and organs at John Heit-kemper- 'a.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Journal office.

C. W. McCune has taken charge of

the Crawford (Neb.) Times.

S. C. and C. C. Gray marketed hogs
at Sonth Omaha Wednesday.

Columbus lost at O'Neill Wednes-
day 7 to 10, Thursday 11 to 1--

Just received, a lot of goods direct
from New York, at the Backet.

Matt. Beid is near Nebraska City
packing apples for this market.

The ladies' drill corps had their pic-

ture taken in uniform, Monday.

Postmaster Hensley has sent in his
resignation to President Harrison.

A large special train bound for Mil-

waukee passed through the city Sunday.

Honahon sells boots and shoes at
bottom prices. Cheapest place in town.

The ladies' drill corps realized near-J-y

3100 by their two entertainments last
week.

Dwelling houses should be so con-

structed as to make easy exit in case
o'f fire.

Don't forget the meeting of the re-

publican central committee. See notice
elsewhere.

Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well boring and
tubular wells.

The ladies' drill corps had a surprise
,. .party on Mrs. W. M. Cornelius, last Sat-

urday evening.

; Gosper county republicans have
placed a good ticket in the field; correct.
Good and early.

M. Erb renews his subscription to
The Joubsal and Family Journal for
the-comin- year.

The Argus set up cigars to the K. of
P. band in recognition of a serenade,
Thursday evening.

Misses Stella and Blanche Morrison
and Sybil Butler gave a picnic party in

. Stevens's grove Wednesday.

W. L Walling, postmaster at Leigh,
brought Mr. AdJrina, an old gentleman,
down to the hospital Thursday.

o Newman Grove citizens hare voted
a nineteen hundred dollars school bond,
and extended corporation limits.

Babies' photos a specialty at the
B. B. photo car. lightning process
used and they let no baby escape.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
THn gasoline stoves, ths best in the
aaarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

S. W. Storms is working for the Gilt
Edge Co establishing agencies. He

.had a mill shipped south yesterday.

A number of the young married
folks had an evening party at the --resi-

dance of E. O. Wells, Monday evening.
The season for tornadoes is now at

and and property owners should secure
a policy at once, with G.G.Becher & Co.

Barber Daykin are continuing to
apeak by the use of printers ink. See
their advertisement in today's Joukxal.

The senior proprietor of The Joch-xa- x,

A. C Turner, passed the eightieth
anniversary of his birthday last Sunday.

Nebraska apples were on sale here
Mocday by the wagon load. This grand
state will raise more fruit than she can
at.'

Oeolrich Bros, have begun to build
their new block adjoining on the east
the one now occupied by them as a
grocery.

Schaffroth Jt Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery and can furnish

'any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
Her. Morton, by request of the xnem-aa- ts

of tie Congregational church, has
his resignation, and will re--

their pastor.
The ladies' aid society of the M. E.

ewareh will have an ice cream social
Friday evening next in the city park.
All are cordially invited.

Owamn Jocksax Nebraska Fam-
ily Jiwrail and Nebraska Farmer, all
tartS 75 a year, when paid in advance

The Gates Brothers nave recently
a band of horses west, and

tkesa in this region, doubtkas
a good thing by it.

PhotograBaw are bow being ordered
sHyat the B.K. photo ear and abowt
afield week ha been delivered so yon

i a box.

b selling as clntrnaf; at
east to elsse it oat. -tt

Thanks to Dr. F-- J. Sehog for a
late copy of the Portland Oregoniac

When in need of Job work give as a
calL ATI kinds of commercial work done.

Snbscription can begin at any time
for the Jouesai. and Nebraska Family
JonrnaL

The Jotjzhax. is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fxtzpatrick and J. Hextkempert 5 cents
a copy.

B M. Woods of Pennsylvania after
visiting his uncle, John Elliott a few
days, went west to Pueblo, Colo, where
he has an engagement as teacher.

The families of O. B. Butler, J. a
Swartsley, F. B. Cameron and W. A.
McAllister are having' a family reunion
at the home of C W. Kingston, today.

J. N. Taylor has taken in already
some five thousand bushels of flax seed,
at this point, saying nothing of what he
has purchased at Monroe and Bellwood.

A rattlesnake with seven rattles was
kuled Monday of last week in Mayor
North's house yard. This is the first
rattler we have heard of here in a long
--hile.

Carl Schubert's store was broken
into last Tuesday night, by removal of a
pane in a rear window, and some $400
worth of revolvers, pocket knives, razors,
etc taken.

We are informed by reputable citi-xe- ns

that the High School grounds are
a common resort for midnight gather-
ings of the opposite sexes. Light up
the grounds.

Although the summer is passing
away, we may have a long fall in which
a good deal of work can be done on the
canal that is to give Columbus a cheap
water power.

A light shower Sunday night was
appreciated by the growing crops. In
some sections of the state, corn has be-

gun to dry up, and farmers were getting
apprehensive.

Saturdays and Mondays have for
years been the chief market days of the
week in this city, but Monday seems to
to be gaining somewhat over Saturday,
for some reason.

Mr. Duffy is engaged in moving a
school house several miles east of the
city, and happening to get into a sandy
place, he has been delayed in getting to
work in this city.

The audiences which greeted J. H.
Seed's lectures last week would have
been an honor to any lecturer, and they
were well repaid for attendance, all be-

ing most excellent.
Some philosophical physician re-

marks that next to a clear conscience,
a reliable set of bowels is about the
greatest blessing a modest man can have
in this naughty world.

Saturday next the sale of Wm. T.
O'Connors cattle and horses will take
place at Budolph Knmmer's farm on the
island, six miles southwest of Columbus,
10 o'clock a. nu, sharp.

An old army comrade of Joseph H.
Peck desires his present post-offi- ce ad-

dress, to help secure his pension. Any
one responding with the address will be
be paid $5 by G. S. Young, Genoa.

A party of young folks of the Con-

gregational church surprised Bev. Mor-

ton in his rooms at the Thurston, last
Saturday evening, by presenting him
with a beautiful silver cup and saucer.

Miss Jennie Dean, a former Colum-

bus girl, has been engaged as musician
for the new Normal and Business col-

lege at Stromsburg, and the class under
her charge is making excellent progress.

Judge Hudson issued marriage ses

Saturday to: Henry W. Thomas
and Caroline E. Peterson, Platte county;
and Isaac Sinclair of Adair county, Jsl,
and Anna Wright, of Boone county,
Neb.

All varieties of job work, such as
cards, envelopes, circulars, dodgers, note
heads, letter heads, eta, printed at this
office. No need to go to Fremont, Lin-

coln, Hastings or Omaha for this sort
of work.

Barber & Daykin have purchased
the millinery stock and fixtures of Mrs.
M. S. Drake. The former they will sell,
without reserve and regardless of cost.
The fixtures only will be removed from
the premises.

M. K. Turner, the genial editor of
the time-trie- d and trusty Columbus
Journal, was in Genoa Friday. Wed-
nesday's issue of the Journal contained
quite a write-u- p of our city and citi-
zens. Leader.

Judge Bowman, Mrs. Evans and
Mrs. Chambers rendered some very ex-

cellent music, accompanied on the piano
by Miss Kittie Cowdery, at the enter-
tainment given by the ladies' drill corps
Thursday evening.

Miss Sate Martin, the accomplished
teacher and pianist, will teach in Colum-
bus this coming season, she having se-

cured fifteen scholars to start with and
prospects are good for as many more.

Fremont Herald.
Go to the R. B. photo car and have

your pictures taken singly or in groups.
They also make out door groups, build-
ings, and in first-clas- s order, so you can
have your homes taken if you chose,
with all the family.

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrows, seeders, wagons. Piano
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph A. Gutzmeron Olive street oppo-

site Henry's corner. 48-t- f

Patronize home institutions. There
is our wind-mi- ll factory that is turning
out a most excellent mill and at cheap
rates and favorable terms. They also
make good tanks. At least give them a
chance to figure with you.

The crowd still goes to B. B. photo
car for those low-price-d, fine photos.
Many people are coming from surround-
ing' towns and country. Where every-
one goes is a good safe place for you to
go. Try it and see for yourself.

Saturday last while Louis Schreiber
was working witn a power the fore finger
of the right hand was rmght and the
first joint taken off. He now carries his
arm in a sung and is very thankful tfif.
it was not the whole finger, hand or arm.

Some meat thief went into. John
Barrells room at the waterworks Tkars-da- y

while John was at dinner and stele a
good awitet clothes. Sossehsdy will get
the eaataatsbf a ahstgaa one of these

i Amjm ifMmtr k-- jr ..V q mmg

A
oaw of their G9C Tihwi imln-iT-hi at

Levi GwtraTa livery bam.--N
Grove Era.

the year
roaad for workman; to get this we mast
hare factorial; these will come when we
can furnish them cheap power; and this,
to as, means the --nr1 Now, why not
do soatethiag imwtedutiely?

The lectare, "As seen from the baaki
of the Coneauagh in the Valley of
Death," wQl be delivered by ILL. Pow-

ers at the following planes at 6 p. m.:
Madison, Aug. 28th, Albion, 29th, Platte
Center, 30th. All other places time not
fixed upon.

The Columbas Bsmbows" beat the
Shell Creek men two games Sunday.
The first game stood 8 to 10, and the
second 12 to 16. Bert Galley and Otto
Pohl were the battery for the "Bain-bow- B"

and Engel and Abheart for the
Shell Creek nine.

About fifty Knights of Pythias went
from here Thursday to Platte Center
and helped organize there a lodge with
twenty-seve- n members who took the
first degree, eleven of whom took the
second and third degrees. Banner lodge
starts out with good omens.

J. N. Kflian, Esq., had a narrow es-

cape Saturday while oat baggy riding
with his wife and child. Becoming
frightened the horse tried to climb the
sidewalk, throwing Mr. KHian under his
feet The horse was caught and held
before any damage was dose, j

The Gilt Edge MTg Co. sold eleven
windmills, four tanks and four towers
last week. They have eight m.--n in
their employ, besides agents. The
Jocbsax. believes in the patronage of
home industries, thus building up all
and bringing money from the outside.

At the M. E. church Sunday, Sep-
tember 1st, by the pastor, H. L. Powers,
as follows: Sermon in the morning 10:45,
title, "Christ's Kingdom and where Es-
tablished.'' Sermon in the evening at 8,
title, oat on the Sea of Tune."
Song service from 7:45 to 8 p. m. Com-
pliments to alL

The break in the dam at Fullerton
during last mouth's storm has opened a
passage for large fish up the Cedar, and
fishing here is consequently a more
profitable recreation than before. Sev-

eral fish have been pulled out by local
sportsmen of late of considerable size.

Cedar Rapids Bepub.
As we go to press Tuesday after-

noons we cannot here give the result of
the haul of fish made from the lakes of
the Fish and Ice CVx, which was to take
place yesterday at five, with a seine 200
feet long. If satisfactory, a haul is to be
made once a week. For the same rea-

son, Dr. Britt's lecture must go unno-
ticed till our next issue.

Columbus owes more than a little of
her fame with the traveling public to
the electric lights, which so brightly

her streets and business houses.
The sooner every city and hamlet comes
to realize the fact that light is the best
adjunct to the police force, and that the
night-prowle- rs and night-haw- ks should
be abolished, the better will it be.

The officers elect of Banner lodge
K. of P. at Platte Center are James Bur-
rows G O, P. W. Hess V. CL, Geo. Thom-azi- n

P. CL, Wm. Kent M. A, G--Jf. Hop-
kins K. of B. and S Dr. Powell Prelate.
The visiting Knights, who were accom-
panied from here by the K. of P. band,
were handsomely entertained by their
Platte Center brothers at Scheidel's
hotel

The new brick blocks of Borer Sz

McPill and C. H. Sheldon on Thirteenth
street are just now receiving the finish-
ing touches so far as the walls are con-
cerned, and with the cornice they cer-
tainly make a very handsome appear-
ance indeed. When Oehlrich Bros.
complete their block (now begun) that
corner will .be the most attractive busi-
ness center in the city.

A farmer suggests that if Mr. Swift,
one of the big four, is so generous with
money he helps to steal from the farm-
ers, he ought, besides putting up hos-
pitals for this and that, restore to the
farmers some of his ill-gott- en gains, by
putting up an immense farmers' home,
so that the class from which Mr. Swift
has been and is stealing so much, will
have a slight recognition at least

The west-boun- d U. P. passenger
train that left here at 11:30 p. m--. Mon-
day met with an accident at Chapman,
at about 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
running into the rear end of a freight
train, which was partly on a siding and
partly on the main track. As we go to
press we cannot learn farther particu-
lars than that one of the firemen was
injured. It is said no lives were lost.

The Albion News strikes a good
point when it says that the matter of
nominations should not be left wholly to
the candidates there may, indeed, be a
little bit of irony in the sentence. Cer-
tainly, those who wish to secure their
own nomination should not be allowed
to dictate. The people have far too
little to say in such matters, remember-
ing that it is they who have to foot all
the bills.

Well! The centrifagal process was
thought to be perfection in separating
butter from milk, but now it is claimed
that the "butter extractor' is a great
improvement over that. With thmnv
enters the machine aa in ordinary ex-

tractors, and the skim milk is delivered
in much the same manner, the great
difference being that -- irtr"i1 of cream
being delivered by the other tube, but-
ter s given out in the granulated form.

Those who know Dr. and Mrs. Schug
will not be surprised to hear-tha- t a por-
ter on a Pullman car (in which the good
couple were TrI"i their western tour),
inquired of the doctor how far he was
going on his wedding' trip. We have
not heard what answer was given, but
we can answer that it will be as long as
life lasts, and such nhonld be the life of
every married couple a perpetual honey-m-

oon, each kvingly-considera-te of.
the welfare of the other.

The democracy of Platte eonnty, as
represented by their central committee,
met last Saturday afternoon. There
were present, North, Glade, A. W. Clark,
Carl Brandt, Barrows, Michael Maher,
O. StawiaaTbaad D. T. Dick-
inson. The eomnty eoaveataon is called
for Tnesdey, Sept. 24, 2 p. at, in this
city. The arfaMriss are te ha held Seat.
17, 2 to 4 p. BL,at the nasal aawasof

will consist of

FEKSeXAL.

Fred Anson was in Crestoa last week.

L.Zinnecker visited St. Edward last

John Staab, of Leigh, was in the city
Thursday.

Mrs. F. Brodfuehrer was in Leigh Let
Wednesday.

Hon. Loran Clark of Albion was in the
city Saturday.

Mrs. GriHn returned Monday, from a
visit to Lincoln.

Mr. Tanner of the Fullerton Post was
in town Tuesday.

J. Berowiak returned Wednesday from
his trip to Chicago.

Carl Kramer and C. H. Sheldon were
at Fremont Friday.

Miss Iifllie Whiting returned to her
home in 1gh, Tuesday.

MiaB Anna Basmussen returned Mon-

day, from a visit to St Edward.
Prof. 'Backus of the Genoa Indian

school was in town Wednesday.

Miss Maud Naylor has been visiting
her sister Mrs. Smith, in Monroe.

Mrs. Wm. Becker and children were
visiting friends at Lincoln last week.

Mrs. Colonel Sweet is visiting this
week in Columbus. Clark's Messenger.

L E. Gates returned last week from
Wyoming where he has been purchasing
horses.

Morgan Schrock of Grand Island vis-

ited his brother and sister here, over
Sunday.

Miss Phoebe Phillips and Mrs. D. C.
Kavanaugh of Platte Center came down
Wednesday.

Ed. Norton was in the city Saturday
distributing posters concerning the races
at Norfolk Aug. 27-3- 0.

W. H. Barnes, representing the Sioux
City Newspaper Union, was in the city
Thursday on business.

Dr. Martyn had a professional call
Mondav to Fullerton. His services are
in demand, far and near.

G. W. Kibler and his young son. Ja-

cob, were in town Wednesday night,
taking an early train for Genoa.

Mr. Moray returned Tuesday, last from
his three months' sojourn in Dakota.
The dry weather has been very severe on
the crops there.

Miss Helen Seeley, who has been visit-

ing her cousin, Miss Eva Amberger for a
few weeks past, returned to her home in
Crestoa, Ia, Saturday.

Mrs. B. E. Roberts was summoned to
the death bed of Mr. T. F. Allen, of
Grand Island, Saturday; Mr. Allen is a
relative of Mrs. Roberts. Miss Eva Am-

berger went Sunday.
W. T. Howard, editor of the Teachers

Monthly at Schuyler, stopped over
Thursday night in the city. He is can-

vassing the institutes in the state for
subscribers to his monthly.

Eugene T. Ryan, who has been visit-

ing his uncle Rev. Father Ryan the past
two weeks, left Friday for his home at
Chicago, the pioneer priest accompany-
ing him as far as Fremont

George N. Crawford. Esq., returned
from the west Sunday evening. He has
been hard at work most of the time dur-

ing his absence, breaking colts on his
ranch, etc and now looks well, although
he had three weeks of sickness during
his absence.

Mrs. A. C. Ballon, principal of the high
school, returned home Saturday last
from her sojourn in Dakota. Her pu-

pils will be glad to know that she will
teach here the coming year. They ap-

preciate her worth of both character and
scholarship.

Wm. Ernst of Duncan, and Frank
Luchsinger of Shell creek returned Sat-

urday from a trip to Switzerland. A
sister of Mr. Ernst came with him, to-

gether with sixteen others, whose names
we have not learned. They will be wel-

comed here by their former fellow-countrym-en,

now honored citizens of
this younger republic.

Last Wednesday morning, Paul
Krause arose early and filled a boiler
with water and lit the gasoline stove.
He then set the alarm clock to arouse
him in three-quarte- rs of an hour, and
went to bed. The alarm woke him up,
but he felt weak and prostrated. One of
the children was gasping and crying
and seemed to be quite sick, and leaving
it in the care of his wife, he hastened for
Dr. Lewis. When they returned, Mrs.
Krause was lying on the floor nearly
overcome, and the other child was near-

ly senseless. The doors and windows
were opened and it was found that a ca-

nary bird in its cage was dead. The fam-

ily were all desperately ill for some time
but finally recovered. The cause
of the strange attack is unknown,
but it acted very much as though they
had been overcome by gas, but it is a se-

rious question if gasoline ever works in
that way. It was a narrow escape, and
an experience that they do not care to
repeat Boone County Argus.

The teachers' institute closed Thurs-
day afternoon, the examination being
Friday and Saturday, fifty-fo- ur remain-
ing for this purpose; the teachers report
it as being successful in every way.
Everything has been in order and con-

ducted in the Normal style. A sociable
was given in the school building Thurs-
day evening by the teachers. Several
recitations and some music were enjoyed
by the audience. The teachers present-
ed Prof. L. J. Cramer with Lossing-'- s

history of the Revolutionary War, and
Life and Travels of Gen. Grant. Friday
morning the teachers met at the depot
to bid Prof. Clemmons good-by-e and
surprised him by presenting him with a
silver cup and saucer. He thanked them
in a few remarks. Prof. Clemmons
made manv frwr?'? while here.

Farmers who have a number of good
cows, for which there is a very poor
market just now, would do well to pre-
pare for selling the cream to the Colum-
bas Creamery. Under the management
of Mr. Frank Stevenson theypay all that
the current market will justify them in
giving, and you will find them everyway
worthy of your confidence. Ask their
patrons for the past several years wheth-
er it has not paid them well to sell to
the Columbus Creamery, and you will
find a universal "yes"" in response.

Fifty years ago "victims' to have
their pictures taken had to sit in the
blazing son half aa hour, with the eyes
tight shut and the face dusted over with
white powder; now the process is in--

The
two weeks of iaatitate work

md in view of the maarv
valaabte methods we hare received from
oarmatructors as well aa kind courtesies,
we feel it a duty to give public expres-
sion to oar feelings of gratitade, there --

fore be it
Batolred, that we. the teachera of

Platte eoanty, in institute aaa-rnhl-wl ex
press our thanks to oar saperintendent
for the able manner ia which he has
carried forward the work of the institute
and for his selection of sack talented in-

structors for our benefit, thereby mak-
ing us better fitted for our work as true
teachers.

BetobcecL, that we return our thanks
to Prof. Scott for his efforts in our be-
half, and that we appreciate his manner
of teaching independent of the text-
book; and to Prof. Clemmons for his
very valuable work in the theory and art
of teaching, also his able exposition of
modern school economy. We also en-
dorse the work of the Fremont Nor-
mal and bid it God speed.

Resolved, that our thanks are also ex-
tended to Prof. C G.Ellwenger for hk
able manner of conducting our recita-
tions; and to Miss Smdlfng-- for her work
in synthetic reading and primary read-
ing.

Resolved, that we return our thanks
to the school board of Columbus, for the
use of the High School building, to the
people of Columbus for the courtesy
shown us during our stay in the city,
and to the press of the city for their
notes and notices free of charge, and to
Mr. J. H. Beed for his very interesting
and instructive lectures during our
session.

Whebeas, the policy pursued by Prof.
Cramer is resulting in great good to the
schools of our county and the proper
encouragement of our teachers and all
school interests, therefore

Resolved, that we give him our united
support iii all these measures.

Mart Leach,
Lewis Lbavt, Com.
Thomas Trtba. )

The Lindsay Times is regarded as a
democratic organ. In the last issue oc-

curs the following. Coming before the
convention, it is intended, doubtless, not
to --affect the election,' but to have a
bearing on the nominations. "From the
simple fact that a man has occupied the
position of county clerk, sheriff, treasur-
er, or what not, for a term of two, four
or six years, it does not stand to reason
that the people have got to vote for him
again, even if he has made a good and
faithful servant to the county. Make a
change. When an officer's time expires
elect someone else to fill his place. He
will probably suit the people better, in
fact he may be better fitted for the
office in every particular. This sounds
something like treason" to the bosses,
don't it? Is it possible that the Times
is to be allowed to continue in this
vein?

Rrpablicaa Oatral Com aUtt.ee.

The committee for Platte county are
hereby called to meet at the office of
McAllister & Cornelius, in Columbus,
Saturday, Aug. 31st at 1 p. m sharp, to
provide for holding county convention
and for the transaction of any, other
business properly coming befose the
committee.

The following are the committee: John
Hoffman, C. E. Pollock, G. G. Bowman.
John TannahilL C. Meedel, H. G. Leu-sche- n,

R. E. Wiley, A. H. Ives. C. E.
Grip. Fred. Frnmholz, Wm. Lawrence,
Ed. Hoare, J. L Robieon. Nels Olson, W.
R. Jones. J. W. Apgar, R. Jones, John
Wise, Fred Meedel, Robert Lewis.
. W. A. MrAt.t.thtsk. Ch'n.

The ball game on Monday between
Columbus and Clarks was about as good
a game as could be expected on such a
windy day and without the services of
Mr. Wake. The game resulted in a vic-

tory for Columbus by a score of 14 to 9.
Batteries for Columbus, Bird brothers;
for Clarks, Campbell and Higgins. Um-

pire, Brindle. This being the first game
under the new management it was, con
sequently, not very well organized. We
hope to see the boys take the scalps of
the Red Rovers before the season is
over, for they expected to have such a
snap here on the Fourth. Chronicle.

In a business letter from Mr. M. H.
White at Tacoma, W. T., he adds: "We
arrived here after a four days' journey,
all O. K. The first nice rain since our
arrival cune yesterday. Mr. Pierce, Mr.
Compton and all the other Columbus
folks are well, and seem to be prospering.
We got our furniture just four weeks
from the time it started. There have
been a great many improvements since I
was out here last winter. I still think
this is destined to be a large city. I am
glad to see that Columbus is still on the
boom.'

Columbus has now greater railroad
facilities than any other city in central
Nebraska, and this one fact is just be-

ginning to tell strongly in her favor. If,
now, some other of our capitalists will
imitate the example of J. S. Murdoch
and Leander Gerrard, and erect cottages
which can be rented or sold at reasona-
ble figures, they will be doing this com-

munity a favor and at the same time
reap a benefit themselves. There is a
demand for --good houses, and a brisk
demand for lots on which to build.

Paltttiae.
Mrs. Berndt, who has been quite sick

is able to be out now.
Miss G. L. Jones went to Columbus

to attend the institute last Thursday.
Miss Martha Hanchett and sister went
on Monday. Miss Jones will teach the
Brown school, district 35, commencing
the first Monday in September.

Mrs. Pierson's sister, whom she ex-

pected, came on Saturday.
The carpenters will have the parson-

age ready for the plasterers next week.
Camp meeting at Baer's grove was

largely attended and closed Sunday af-

ternoon. Services were held there also
on last Sunday.

Gustav Abrahamson lost a fine horse
last week. It was put in a pasture with
some steers and it is supposed it was
hooked to death, as its body was badly
torn.

Mr. Hopkins is very sick is not ex-

pected to live.
Mrs. Kiernan died last Friday and was

buried on- - Sunday at St Edward in the
Catholic cemetery. The infant child of
Mr. Howe was buried at the same time
and place. Mrs. Howe died last winter.

The show at the school house Thurs-
day night of last week was said to be
very nice, by those who attended.

The Palestine Sunday school was re-

organized the Fairview yfon" nnitfng
with the home school Mr. Rolf sop't,
Mr. Jones isaiatint, Miss Maggie Davis
treasurer, Martha Hanchett chorister,
Mias G.L. Jonas secretary, Paal Bolt

ATTEimOMORSEIEN !
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Harness Depot

F. RTJSCHETS,

cheapest thethe
at
goods

aad

and

Saddles,

fact

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
lafAIl gwaranteed represented. I aaw nothing but the very

aftock anal aoa bat the most skilled If you need of any-
thing my hue it will pay yon to at my goods before buying. By strict
attention and fair I to merit a share of

aVBarArazso done, on short and at low Prices. Call and
i me

9U3.Q.

GUS

F. H.
EMtabliakcd

. G. BECHER &

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

laawvULaaeoa Vena at loweat ra or
AFFUCAVXS. .r lalili laatTiaiiTTm- - in i

Motabt Public alwats a Oma
Cttv fl Iter Sal.Warm aa4 III- . -- .. . . rw

mc rira, i igtiraiBS' aa-- i x
wprfart

B aad Jroam all parta ia aaroe.

W.T. RICKLY

fiaave, FMltry, ui Kiiii f Saieage a Specialtr.
SrBkprfd Hike.Plfc, Tallow. Higfte r awist amid tat cattU.TB

OliTe St-rwt- t, tw Dwtn Nrtk f Fin NatiiJ

librarian. The school is well attended
and interesting.

Mr. Justus is repairing his house.

We presume these items were intend-
ed for last week's issue, but did not
reach us in time. Ed. Journal.

iintud Prairir Items.
The hnra of the threshing machine is

heard all round ns.
The people in this vicinity seem to be

quite healthy for this time of the year.
We understand that tha Hnbben

Brothers contemplate selling ont Sorry
to lose such good neighbors.

A new minister preached at the Luth-
eran church last Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Plath had their infant child christ-
ened the same day.

John Degroot is of going west
to look at the country.

The Zumbrum boys are hauling hay
with a full force.

We hear it talked around that there
will be a petition circulated the
county board at their next to
appoint to examine the county
records. Bring them along; you will
get plenty of signers.

John Tonbergen is busily engaged in
threshing, and wherever he goes first-cla- ss

work will be done.
We hear that D. L. Bruen is a candi-

date for supervisor. The people seem to
be well satisfied with Mr. Bruen's record
and we think he will be elected by his
usual majority.

The political horizon is becoming
dark and threatening. Bye and bye the
storm will burst and candidates will be
seen running in every direction.

Peter threshed thirty
bushels of oats to the acre.

Mr. Fred Hobben is blessed with a fat
baby boy. He will give us a party one
of these fine days. A. Subscriber.

gmsituss otitts.
Advertiueraents under thin head five ceata a

linaeach iaaertioa.

HAY FOB SALE. Inquire of M. K. Turner.
Tax Jocbxai. Office.

WM.SCHH.TZ makes boot and shinthe
and uses only th very bent

stock that can be procured in the market. 32--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tT"Our quotations of the markets areobtaiad
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

aa.ux.KTC.
if DMC . wetCwU
Corn... ... ...... .................. . 3)
AU ... .... .... .................... ... ifBye 3Floor J3 003 50

ttucarwbeat Sfcsss
Flax 1 10

PEODCCX.
Batter e&lO
XaffS ... .... ........ ... ........ ....... 1U

Potatoes a)i25
PBODCcn.

Applea perbbl $22523)
Hooey in comb per lb .. au

MATS.
Hama 13
Shoulders g&io
Sides tHi

UVKSTOCB.
Fathogs. iOSB-ts-a,

Fat SlSWfelOU
Fat S3 0U 50
Fat steers $353lS
Feeders ... ... U 30i53 Ti

COAL.
Iowa $5 00
Hard, Pennsylvania 1150
Hard, Colorado 1050
Bock Springs, not
Rock Spri&ss, lamp 700
Carbon a On
Colorado sob

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of an order of sale directed to me

from tke district coart of Platte Nebras-
ka, on a iadgHMSt obtained in oar said court at

rea-nl-
v May. A. O. ISgV, term of

Platte eoanty, Nebraska, to wit: on 28th day
of July. 19H. favor of J. Davis as
plaintiff, and lgitTwt James L. Tripp aad Nellie
Trippas defeadsmts. for the sum of Two Thoos-aa-d

Twemtv-aia- e dollars aad Eighty eema. aad
costs taxed at $2tiSaad accruisc costs, I have
Ievisd npo& the following lands and ti iuiiiuhIm
takes as tke property of said defendant, to

mid jiidaini if, to wit: The north half of
ainflii r unaitu of section eighteen (IS) towa-sh- ip

(M) raaaetwo (2) west of the sixth priaci-f- wl

nwridiafl. ia Platte aadwill othr the ssase sale to the highest bidder;
for cash ia haad. on the 21st day of Sspteather.
A, D. 1868. ia feast of the coart aooae Coiaa--&ijyLa . taat betas;
boUdiac wksresa tae last cerat of cearr warn held.

"'" r'Ti-k-r tti nfssAtihi
dwe attaadaace will beaiiim bvth.

S yem warn to gat vataa
ft

H.
aX.

I have .try on hand all goods, from
to bestead will sell them

lower priees the eeate oaality of
can be bought anywhere else in Platte

county. Ton. can. find here single and double
Carriage and Buggy Harness. Farm Harness

tera.

light and hea ij, a beautiful stock of Robes
Blanhata, Bridles, Collars, Hal--

Whips, Sleigh .Bella, Uurry (Jomba,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and Teats, Trunks

Talisesv Baggy-top- s, aad in every
thing: that kept in a

goods as best of
eaiipluj workmen. are in

in look
to baataess dmling trust your patronage.

neatly notice,

Freak Fisk. All
for arise tar

tke Baik.

D.vx.

Sunday.

talking

asking
meeting

experts

Michaelson

cows
sheep

400

SALE.

county.

the thereof
the

ia Libbie

sat-
isfy tke

cooaty. Nebraska,
for

ia
the

than

ETJSCHE,
CTOluxxiTousj, "af

OT0. LEOPOLD JMGGI

CO
M

JMfaaf. oa abort loac riew. ia

ia Piatt coBBtj.

Lira ass AcasBST bncBAsrcx, bos bet
9jaIv9B-t- f

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to Ioeaf a road
"commencimt at the mum track of the Omaha A
Bepablican Valley railroad between their dfpot
ami Wm. EimersV elevator, wh-- re their eroesinz

j now is, at Humphrey, Platte county. Nebraska.
ana ranmnir uience in a nortneoet uirncuon u
intersect with the half section line roml running

' east and west through section l'J. in town 30.
ran I west of rfth P. 3L, and went andnear the
bridtce as most practical and convenient, and
where the public travel now is," has report! in
favor of the establishment ofa roud detHrribwI an
follows: Commencing at the east end of 3Iain
street in the town of Humphrey, Platte county,
Nebraska, runnimt thence across the main track

' of the Omaha X Bepubiican Valley railroad be-

tween their depot and Wm. Eimern's elevator
' where the crossing now is and at right amtfe
thereto, thence in a northenotriy direction to
the intersection with the public roml mining

I east and weot on half section line thronch sec-
tion 19, town 30. nuuv I we-t- , to a point about Vt
chains east of the southwest corner of NW'U of
said section.

Now, all objections thereto, or claims for ilam-atr- es,

mtut be Slwl in the county clerk's office on
or before noon of the Uth day of October, A. D..
lafsB. Johx Stxctfzz.

llawjtt County Clerk.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortgage dated the '.Mil day of Novem-
ber, fcfed. and duly filed in the office of the county
clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, on the 3d day
of December. IShd, at 9 o'clock and 10 minutet
a. m and executed by George Bane to J. H.
Hamilton A. Co. to secure the payment of the
sum of $175.01) and upon which there is now due
$175.00 and interest from date of infitrument. at
10 per cent per Jinnm Default having bt-e- n

made in the payment of said sum and no suit or
other proceeding at law having been instituted
to recover the said debt or any part thereof, we
will sell the property therein describe!, viz:

One black horse about 10 years old. weight
about 1050 lbs.; one black horse, about 10 yearn
old, weight about 1100 lbs., "D." brand on left
hip and shoulder: one brown hor about 12
years old. weight 1200 lbs.: one blind black horse
10 years old. weighs about 1M lbs., at public
auction in front of the poetoffice at Creston. in
the county of Platte. State of Nebraska, on the
7th day of September. lsJ. at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day. J. H. HAanxTOX fc Co.

Dated July 8th. 1869. ltangt

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may eonern:

The board of supervisors in regular session
July, ISM), declared the following lines opened
as public roads provided that St. Bernard town-
ship pay all claims for damages caused by the
location thereof, viz:

1. Commencing at the corner to sections S. 9,
Its and 17 in township "JU. li. 3 W rnnning theno
south S mile, thence west 25rt feet, thence south
80 rods, tlienceeast 25rf fet, thence south H) roiis
and terminating at tie corner to sections
3). 21. Hi and 17.

2. Commencing at the corner to sections 13,
Id. 21 and 22 in township 20, K. 3 W. thence run-
ning west on section line 2 miles and terminat-
ing at the comer to sections 17. Is. 19 and 2U.

Now, all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location thereof, must b
filed ia the county clerk's office of Platte county,
Nebraska, on or before noon of Octobt-- r 1. WJ,
or the location may be made without reference
thereto.

Dated. Columbus, Nb July 27. WO.
Taugit Joox Stacttzb.

County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The special commissioner appointed to view
anil report upon the practicability of vacating
that part of a public road commencing at the
NE corner of section 21. town 20, range 2 wett
and rnnning thence w-- on the section line be-
tween sections 2t and 13. and 22 and It. said
town and range and terminating at theNWcorner
of said section 23 and known as th "Granville
Bosd. has reported in favor thervof.

Now. all objections thereto, or claims for i lam-ag- es

caused by the vacation thervof, must be
filed, in the office of the county cierk on or be-
fore noon of October 5, lar9, or the vacation
thereof will be made without reference thereto.

Dated. Columbus, Neb August 5. 13K.
7augtt J oh Stactfsb.

County Clerk.
PKOBATE NOTICE.

Ia the matter of the estate of Jacob S wygart, de-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of
said estate, before me. County Juiige of Platte
county, Nebraska, at the county court mom in
said eoanty. on the 10th day of October. 19. on
the 5th lay of December. M, ami on the 3Lt
day of January. laBO. at 1 o'clock p. m. each day.
for the purpose of presenting their claims for ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to set-
tle said estate, from the sth day of August, lsstt.

Dated, August 10, A. D laK).
HangK H.J.Hcdsot.

County Jodge.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Grand Islami. Neb.. I
. . July23d.lsM. fNotice is hereby given that the following-name- dsettler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before Rrtfwter and
Receiver at Grand Island, on Sept. 9th. 15rt. viz:
Robert F. Blair, homestead 1 K for the N . H
seetioa 4-- west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his eontinnoos rsidenc upon
aad cultivation of. said land, viz: Martin V
Laae. Peter Lease. Oscar Holden and John K.
McFarlaad. all of Duncan, Neb.

SlioJS Joes G. Utnaty 4, Register.

LAND FOR SALE.
Pi, A FINE IMPBOVED FARM

tor sale in Shell Oeek valley.
aawsaaaawBTL-ae- sr containing 2W
aaaaaaaaaB-aere- a of land: about VSi irmMi la. enlrrwPfi 1(1 II ! h.;i. t,.nk- -.l

..bw- - i..... rami ,it .ww ywwuKaad hay Iaad; ISO fruit trees. apples, pear?.
cHnxj, pmirm, tit, suae raring: au Sinus or
ornamental trees and shrubs; 13) full-beari- ng

vided lato small fields by fence. Dwelling hoose
of ss fan roesaa. sraaary. earn cribs, lanes hone

with hay-aso- w. cattle ban which holds J
toas of bar; hoar boose; 2 us; nxaniag waterFor farther partxealara inquire at

kLBeare of Joca- -i

- r ;sf" &r& 5Tn,"

THE VIEJTNA

MiaY IKTAIIAMT

wfarj aa aal arJn

THE ONLT fllBT-CLA- a PLsVCK TO OCT
BRKAD. A MAUL OK A LUMCaTL

iTmsumiDittsmB.

A full line of CoBfertkery aad Fruits
aad a line of cigars aBsqaaled ia the

city.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please alL

decl- -

jA.. dtjssell,
BKAUtmiS

LsawaLawaL

11

PUMPS BEPAIBED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly eaaesfte PMt-wwk-e.

tjaae(i--y

m LiicuT in mEsT ma
west of Omaha, at

GBEISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GBEISEN BROS.

mm

fir
Ma tow

STFTOKevsrl!,
the same LUuteiTliTaaaboot oreHiTiBsii TMs
eoovenfcnt to pax oa aad the top caa be iarjaaaile
KwranjraiasiniraumBsaeBawaBav

GREISEN BROS.
I3tu Oct.'c-t- f

Spttial Anonasint!

roit THKazxr

60 DAYS
WK OFFER OUR LAHGK AMD

cosipurrx stock or

iiiitrim;
GENTS'

Furnishing Goads !

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

AT

tireatlv-r-Redieed-Prir- ea I

S9CalL examine Oo4l an.! leara-prun-o- .

Greisen Eros. & Co.

J

I

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF OROCKBIES V.'ELLSELKITED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS'

tJ CAKANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THli CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AXD EGQf
And all kinds of country prodaee taaea ia trad.anu all goous aeuvered free of

to any part of the city.

FLOtTE!
Kl.EPONLYTHEBaT6RADESOFlXOCB

10-- tf .


